
STATES TO CONSIOER
OF

Under New York's Lead Will
Try to Have Congress Relieve

Their Heavy Burden.

ALIEN INSANE INCREASING

Dr. Dawes s Report on the Sub¬
ject to Governor Dix To Be
Considered in the Com¬

ing Convention.
Alb.,.,.. 1"< -l -The Mates most af-

lOCted iv th. problem of the allen Insane
t ,| .it, InvtUUon to co-operate

\. \\ lotk ln .m 'llort to have COO*
t ]. oOalatloa deslgnoi to re-

lieve th. :n of tbe aauven ol eorlng n*r

mental dofectlrefl adraltted to thla **oon*

ttv. acMrdlng t-> a eUtemenl to-day by

(iovernor Di*. A BBeetlOg to consider

proposed leglBlotlon is to be called by Dr.

Spcn . i I- DOWOB, of Albany. WhO W08

opTootntod i>y Gorernor Wa ln Moreh last

tv examlnc IntO the question t>f tbfl allen

Insane ln th'? fltate. Malne, New Hamp*
-hlre, Vermont ConnocUCOt, Massachu-
aetto, Pennayrrania, N-rw Jereey, Marg*
land. R'eat Vlrglnla, Tenneaoae, Ken*
lucby, Smith f'arollna. Indlann and 1111-

rois have pn.mlsed to bc reprreented.
Qovornor i»ix aaya Dr. Dowoa will make

Mb rogorl ln tb« next lew aaonthe, ami he

bdds:
i belleve that bla rewmineiidatlonfl wttl

be ot th. grcetcat value toward reaching
. aohitlon ot both the Bnondol ono

,.f tha question. N;'}*.irden undertahen by thia
Htate in lb.re ol lta Inaojie ma> tjfl

., toined from the fact that tht .**B..«*nt-
ifu ikiii b« iflked to appropriate

.all.7v2.7i44 for Ihe Inaone, an ln"*8***!, oi

03 423^X18 over th< amount rofiulred m IBl*
Tba avenafl *»el "f rnnlnunnnce pw

ai,imtii for each patienl ln our state hoe-
pllOli aceedi *-'..'. and aa Ihere are

tbouaand* of ailen Inaant potienta we

begln t" realla* the ai nunl conl or tii<»e
nnti.ttMi.it - 10 oui laapayera x*,,\"\
meraK" hOflplUl Hfe of the insane patlont
ts probably upward of ten V»*ar», the totai
j,,st of rnaintenanM runa mto thfl mui-
lonfl
Tlie problem of the alien Inaane pre-

na-ets a curloua anotnal* Th. fedafaj
government alone dacldea who shall enter
thia country. hm mak<-s practtcally no
provlfdona roi the core ot thoae enteiing
who b,-,«,tn- li.capacltated through tn"ntai
,ieflcienci.-s The entire burden of the

iaiu on Ihe Beverel Btatea. More-
over thi L*nited Btatea alone has tne

tijrht t>. deporl the Inaane, aml this only
kkitnin the three reara llmil of the leo-
erol law aml Itom cauaee arlalni before
lamllng. The vtat-'S may only repatrUte

atlenta when th<y go voluntarliy.
Tha Inaane deported by the federal gov-

returned t,> tbelr homes
.i by the steamship companlea at

prai llcally no < ap ..-. to Ihe /-¦..verriment.
r hiin the entire expenae <.f tne retnm of

inaane whom thla stat, repatriatea
ls paid t>\ the state II would aei m only
ntlr that if the federal governmenl la to

oi entlrelj the admlsoion ond return
..f tl.ntertng thia country it and
noi tbe aeTeral statei abould foot the
bllls T.<r the cate .,f the mental defec-
tlvei it admlta hut does not aend home.
Duriui th« fiacaJ year ended September

M\ Itlt the Ptate of New Vork returned
to foreign countrlaa through the i'nlted
State?. immigratlon MrriCe and lta, own
< ffortfl 1.171 Inaane, as against 7*4 in the
previoua year, an.l t-, other states si"
Insan.- as atainst Mt a total of l.TO for
U02 an asainst a total of l.lM for l?:i. an
Increase of B6.7 per eent. The tesult of
thls work should reduee, during the com-

yeor. thi abnormal Increeae !n recent
vc*rs ln our inaane hoepltal populaUon.
lt >»ls<> irdicates ln some .iepre.> what re¬
llef ahouid be experlenced by the taxpav-
nj of N'ew- York and other states if the

'-nt're problem of the allen Inaane shotld
o adequately solved through apptopriate

federal lepi.siatlon.
***a**hen Dr. Pawr-* has complete Ma re*

port." aaya Oovernor DtX, he Inter.ds tn

aaeemble eonrentlon ot offlciais and
othera interested from tha* stat«.> most
affertetl ty th» problem of th' al:'-' h
sane to <:onsider. ad,,pt and urpe upon

cr*-ss remedlal !e*;iHlatlon."
m

M'COMBS WILL^ELEBRATE
Head of National Democratic
Committee to Go Out To-day.
T.alrman M'i'ombs. ..f the Democratle

HatknMl Conuntttee, bad so far recoeered
from his iec*--.it BIimoi y4Mte «'.¦.¦ as ,.. ba

n:,o ,' nture o-.:t.

|,.-day. boa
Prldi balrman will . ¦¦ te Bt

ton. Va t" rifei-,i the celebration the-.
on the Mth .-f tbe btrtbdoy of Qonewot
wiison. Btauaton b the blrthplaee of the
rreaiilent-ejei t. ond fer foma time thfl
reeidents ha\e becn prepating to celebrate
the annivetsat
There will he a special car attaehed to

, the 1)4 i. m tt aln from the Pennsyl-
\anla Termlnal ob the "^th. Governor

i Wilson will board the car at Princeton
JunAtlon.
The followln*: chairiuen of sub-commlt-

tees for the lnaugural were announced
l.ere yesterday: Flnanr*-, i erCOTOO Thom;
military organization, Major CJeneral
I.eonarrl Wood; (ivi oruanlratlon. <"olo-
,iel Itobtit N. Horper; transpot tation,
. '.eorge P James. As already announced,
Walker W. Wlek, asslstant seTetary of
the national rommlttee. will be secretary
of tbe ir.angural committee. Thomas J.
retK". who wss aaslatant to Chairman
.Mc ombs during the tampalgn, will be
hairman Of the sub-eommlttee on public-

lty. Ileadquai ters will be opened at once

ln the "4Jridiron" room at thc> New Wil¬
lard Hotel, ln Washlngton.

*iO0D WILL LEAD PARADE
Army Chief Picked to Head

Wilson lnaugural Pageant.
nToflMogton, I'ec. 34.Major General

l«°oriard w ood. chlef of staff of the
army. will lead the inaugnral parade of
f'resident-eie-t Wilson. Ills appointment
as grand marshal was announced to-day
^y ihairman William Corcoran Eustlfl
..f thf Inaugnral committee.
Mr. $uat!a ais,, Blled tbe four reoialn*

Ing vacant chalrmanshlps as follows:
Leglslatlvc committee. <!eorKe K. Hamll-
lon; sotivenlrs and tlekets, .1. H. de
Pihour; halltoom decoratlons, Vi'alter G.
ivtcr. and auditing. Captain James F.
Oyster.

STATE ACTS IN STRIKE
Labor Department Moves to

End Little Falls Trouble.
Albany. Dec. *24.The State Labor De-

partmeiit will try to settle the strlke at
1he Llttlfl I'alls mills. Commlsslon. r

tVOltama dlrected th'- State Hoard of
Mediation aml Arbltratlon to-day "to
make a thorough investlgation of tha
strlke anj to ,-onduct such public hear-
ings in connectlon therewith as may bo
neeeosary."
Coaaaalaaloner Wllllams announcea that

"the inquiry wiH aaobrooa the followlng
phoses of the trouble: ('auses of the
sttrke, eonrae of the dlspute, efforts for
?ettiement and the dlfflcultles ln the woy
theteof. togeiher wlth the posslbillti'-s of
setllenien* now, nnd Ihe baals of such
*'ttlement."

SOCIETY SERVES PICKAN1NNIES
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beale McLean, Helped by Many

Friends, All Wearing Aprons, Wait on 1 50
Little Negro Orphans at Grand

Christmas Feast.
[Proni The Tribune Fuf-')

fVgahlngton, Dae. 24.-ln big white
apronr. and with ever broadening iUdlei
the Russian Ambassador and Mme. Bakh-
meteff, Mra N..1" Mitclv-ll and a host
of young diph.mats and society folk wait-
ed this aftemoon on 150 llttle ehlldren.
the inmates of severul negro orphan asyl-
ums of Washington. ranging in age from
n.ere toddlers to twelve vears. and repre-
sentlng all degrees of color, from Hght
raan to deepest chotolate. They were

tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. lvdward Beale
Mclyar. at a dinner and Christmas tre<

party given in the Mcl/ean stahl>\
The custoni of entertainir.R these young-

sters was formed Just after the blrth of

little Vinson Walsh McDean. and is looked
torwarri to as an annual "epeee" for the
necro orphatta The stflMe represents oii"

Of the pnre't tvpes of Flemlsh arehitert-
nre ln this country. and was built by
tlie late Thomas I\ Walsh. lt is just in
th<- rea* of the home of T.arz Anderson.
Ambassador to Japan. and was planri'd
not anly for the comfort and care of Mr,
Walshs blooded stock. hut hotiaes ore

cf the heel eqnipped privale theatres in

Washington Thla feature was nrranRe.l
to plcase the late Vinson Walah, the onl'.
son of Mr. Walsh. whose trash death at

Newport a few vears ago ls still reinem-

bered.
One of Mi Walsh's idcatt whlch was

fully carrlcrl out, was to bava a gie,.t
assfmbiy ronm for the s'tva-.t- aitll re-

tiring rooms an.i a fully equipped bltChen,
Diiit they mlghl entertaia iheli frienda
uiiitt-strainrd and fxtend their hcspitality
a« they thOUght flt.
This aftertioon tlie place gleamed wltb

FAST AUTO GRAZES JUDGE
Mr. Hotchkiss Takes Number
and Hales Driver to Court.

.lustire Henry K. Hotchkiss. of the Su-

prema .'ourt. appeared ln the West Mde
oourt yeaterday as the eomplalnanl
against Bail Heaties. a CbaUffeur for II

Ft I.ennis. vl.-.-.piesident of a securtty

compaay with oOeea .<t Ma -» Broadway.
The insticr told Magistrate Appi- ton that

Seal!-a had nearly run him down on laat
Frlday aftemoon, whlla hc was trylng to

croea Weat Mtb al
Juatlce ii.'t.hkiss toi.i tiie courl thal

on tiie day nentloned he was aboul ha'f

way acroea Nth street. when he glanced
Ug and saw. a touring <ar about Ihlrt)
te.-t away and OOtnlng at ¦ high TOtt
of apeed Ha aatd that he harely had time
to take ona atep bachward when tba
shot by blm und dlaappeared Into Broad-
wa> ye managed ta g"' tha number of
the rm and had a aununoni laaued for
geau Iea
The teebnlcal hargc agalnai the \ia<it-

(eur was vtolattoa of the city ordtaaace
jelating 10 the endang. ,ng Of tha lives

of pedeetrlana by rechleea <iri\ing. Bearlea
waa paroled until he could g<tt co.ne-!.

NEW VOTE FOR KUNITZER
County Medical Society to Re-

consider Expulsion.
II begms to look as if the caei ol D

Robert Kunltaar, who has been Rgbttng
expuhdon from the Oount) Medical Bo-
i-iety foi two yeara, was neaiini i .'

tlement. Ahnuth C. Vaa Wver, counael
af ti..' medlcel aoclety. Informed Dr
KurdUei yeaterday that ttie society m

take .1 ne\v vot> on the question of hls

exouletou on Jaauary tt, tfll. 'he

of tbe neal etated meeting of the Mclety.
Dr. K.init/.ei was expelhd aft<-r a i. I

ing by ttie Oomltla Minora by ¦ rota of
WM te 38 on De< ember tt, MO, charged
with falslfvlng the records of Bydeaham
Hoapital in an attempt to Mistaln Mrtaln
frauduUnt < laims r,f ai.other phyaldaB
oonoerrdng vertain canoer op.ration*.

Dr. Kuattaer appaaled to lha state Med*
Ical Bedety, which sustaine.i hla conten*
tlon that be waa ei tltled to o before tha

again an<i hav, ihe aai oted
.. w,

SHOOTS WIFE, KIILLS SELF
Young Son of Couple Sees

Tragedy in Galveston.
Qalveatoa. Dee. zi. a. m. f'unk. of

Clevelaadi shot and serlously wounded
¦ ife and killed himself to-day rn a

Qalveetea hOteL Their ten-vear-old son.

who wltnessed the trage.n, gave the
alarm
Funk is believed to have been in poor

health. He was reglstered at the hotel
under the name of Faukle. Hls i.lentity
was dls> losed in a letter found in tiis
poeket addieseed to Dr. C, II Dunlop. of
No. 145 Halsey street. Brooklyn. a r.rot* pr
of Mrs. Funk The letter said '. was in
poor health and despondeitt.

Dr C. H Dur.lop, of No. M, Halae)
etiaet, Brooklyn. deciate.i yeaterday thnt
his brother-in-law's chara'ter was unlm-
peachable.
"He was j .st a splendid mnn," sa!d

Dr. Dun'op. Hls mind had been affe. ted
slnce a year ago. when he aUBTerod from
an attack of typhold fever Mv sister

and !ier husband were a devoted couple.
and the feellng that 1 had for Mt. l'unk
was the very tenderest, and now that be
|s dead aa the result of hls own act I
am all cut up."
MlV, Funk had written a letter two

days ago, whlch reached her brother a

few hours before he reeetved the te>-
gram annouming the death of hi*
hrother-in-law and the wounding of his
elster.
"In her letter to me," aafd Dr. Dunlop,
my slster seemed to be hopeful thnt

her husband would soon fully rOCOVCI
his healiti. and tihe seemed very mUCb
encouraged by hls condition."

CLOTHING STRIKE IS NEAR
Will Be Called in About a Week,

Say Oarment Workers.
The national offlcers of the Unlted

Oarment Workers of America, an far as
.ould be learned yesterday. will get m,

an a.Ivlsory board ln the comlng strike
in the men'e clothing Industr)-. The
(Jreater New York District <"oun.il of
the Unlted (iarinant WOThOM has op-
polnted a committee of llve to set the day
when the strlke wlll start. lt ls thought
thnt the stiike wlll be ralled in a'.out a

week, but the exact date wlll not be
announcd until the evenlng befora lt
goes into effeft
Benjamin Hchweltzer, general oignnizer

of tlie I'nited (Jarment Workeii«, who wlll
be the principal strlke leader, aai.l last
evenlng that, no matter what the manu-
faeturers would aasume, the gteateat
strike in the lothlng trades tliis OOUntry

j has ever sren wlll auon br on

ihousands of electrk hghts. and the

walls were fairly |in»<l with hristma?

IraOO, all blazing with llght. On thf
tr.es wore such Ihings as gloves. WOOfien
Fwcaters. Indian suits, fancy dolls. and
!ags af delicious swects whlch made the

red llps of the Uttle negroes moist In

nnticlpatlon. Following tht- dinner the

llghts were all lowered. only to flash up

m the «'hrlstm*s trees. to tlie hrwildr ring
dellght of the llttle dai'tles.
Th<- scene was as Interesting to Mr.

and Mrs. Mrlvan and their guests fi om

society clrcles as to tho smallest bla.!;
Chlld, and Mr. and Mr-. MeLeoa .WeW
congratulated, both foUOWlng 'he dinner
and at the tea. served « short time later
tn their heautlfu! drawng toom to the
'Waitera."

Precedlag the entertainment for the

plchanhnlee eigbteen stabiemen. .-haiif-
feurs and niaids sat down 10 an elaborate
dinner prepare.l under the supervlslon of
Mis. McLoan aad eerved to them by her
nnd her husband In person Mt. and Mrs.
Mcl.ean donned cooks' aprons and ftllrSd
forth t>. the i.tf- kltchen conne.-ted with

the, stable. and there ga\ e orders for the
cooklng <>f turheya aoupe, eraaherry
tauoc and averytbtng ti at goea to make
n good Christmas dinn.-r.

When averythlng was done t<> a ni.ety
Mr and Mis. McLean tooh aeale at the
head "f Ihe taMc and tnlngled iii the
sr.irit of the Bffalr as if they wr-re eiter-

tainii g ti," leadlni aoclety tolh <>f P/aeb*
Ington After the dinner Ihe] brought
forth little packagee, erhleh the: dh>
tributed t.> their gueata Each centalned
flve $.'. gold pi<. rs.

Advocates Convinced Mayor
Will Veto "Movie"" Clause.

SAYS HE DOUBTS LEGALITY

Also Fears It Might Grow Into
Great Interfercnce with

Personal Liberty.
Clergymen, cltlaeaa and publlc offlelala

w ., attended the t u'nlje hearing '. ¦-

day forenoon on ihe propooed moving
picture ordlnai e away flrn
i inced t::.it .v. would rt to
tl.e claui. rd ital
a eneorahlp of moving

'..'¦ autboi i" of the Boa d ol Wt

it I- atlll poi i believe
II Maj w'a reto arill '.. applled

.1 to the reri4>,,|M|iip l,v:ae. ln that
event the remalnder of t;.. oi
af/e.-tinp the ttroctural parl win not t>e
dleturbed Thi arguroeata

i. rt reeentativa cltlxena -tropgl)
dvocating 'he retention of thi

-lau^e elidted nothing bul an adralaaion
thal he v.nf ,-.. doubl i<'v .:.j.'.c thi propei
courae te pareue and aouM eccording
io ovei eil the ptatementa oarefuil) an<i
<'4..ii^u!t hla .11 <>i Itlea bt fore be n ide
known his de. i«ion.

nlni; the t.e.ir.ni; M^v,,; Oa
¦pohe ln general t.una aanounclng hli
.., proval of tiie purpoae of the ordlnanc*
"Thla ordlnance." he caid "waa drawn

by a oommlealon appolnted >¦ i; e \t ¦.¦¦

That this ordlnance meeta nlth mj ap.
provai la i.ot neceeeary le rtate noa
Thera la onl] im olnl ln ihe ordln u .
paaaed by the Board of Udermen ahich
may be ,,f dOUbtfU] legallty, and tli.it la
In pUclag lha oenaorahlp irtthln the <..n-

troi of the Board of E_d w atlon thal
of an> Other body Ol ei <>;¦ wotner,

M ommlaaion * irefully <>..¦¦..

thal polnl ln all it' phaaea Tliere |i ..0
.¦ti.-r polnl to be di*. itet d hen
im the mi" nioua pli thal ll a ould

.i fine Chi lati p ienl "

one ..f ihe
¦peahera at the hearing, Alderman Mor«
i laon, vv ii.. a. ted -« halrman <>t
gatlon in fa\oi of ceaaorahlp preeeated
a petition from the gocietj foi th,- r.-e.
VOntlOn «.l I'rinie and rfakfd for the
Mayor*a aeproval, Jr. reply, Mayor <;ay-
nor said:

\\ ,. iv.. learnad here or new ihlnga
Tl.-- I »pi to rensr.r the |>ie>. was

trled, faii.'d 'mr founderu dM ewaj
with tha eenaarahlp af reMgtoe beeanaa
lt had been ..buse.j. Wa if T sinn this
ordlnance lt may not he a good Chrlatmaa
present /ifter all. It may he -omethlng
whi.-h. groaiag llttle )>\ lltt'.e. may prove
lo ba a great interferenc. with om per
i-orial liberty
"Ai ihe fapreaentatlvea >>t rartoua re*

ligious denomlnatlons have appearad hfl.
fore me this mornlng, I could nol 1,-li
thli.klng that each ..ne ,,f theae flanoi
InaUena al aame time baa b».-n under
eaaaarahlg The spirir of tbe desir.- to
avoid aii such mletaaea la thal In arhlch
i apptaach eonetderatlen of thli or.h-
nan.e It baa heen aald here that one
of the plctures shown in ¦ theatre prher*
children go depict a seene |n a vlle den
of thlevea. Mi^ht not such a picture
ti. t as ii deterreni t.. crime? As i*,.),^
i-ays.
'¦¦vi<e |g . ineaeter el m fr,ct.tr,i, i let
Aa to I,e hatl I ',. li' t>» a»en

('anon Chaae and other clergym,-:, iie-
ent called attentlon to the fad that the
Mayor had aeglooled te complete the quo¬
tation, which runa:
Vet seen too ott, famlllai v .')¦ !,». f;n*.
We flrit enduie, then nit., th,-n embrrne.

"ff ihe Mayor ha.i quoted ihe arbole
veiv,- hls Hrgumeiit w,,uld have heen .rt

our favor" s.iid Canon Chaae

HEAVY FINE FOR SHOWMAN.
iamuel Behwarta wa« Haed Wl yeater¬

day bv .lilMice- Stelliert, .\J, Inerney and
Haimon. in Bpeclal Sch-m.,,,.., for permlttlng
tw<, voiing hoys to ent.-i his moving
picture theatre,bi No, Bylvan Place,un*
I,, ompanled by guaidlan

VETERAiM is" VINDICATED
Jury Says He Did Not Alienate

Mrs. Quinn'B AfFections.
< harles Morton, elt;litv -tw o yeara old. a

veteran of the Civil War. who was sued
for ti.ont) aaaaagea by Thomaa B Qutnn,
of No _m Kast i_t*i atreet, Meahattan. on

a .-barge of havlng allenated the affe.-
tiotis of hls wife. Mrs. Helen yuliin, was
exonerated Monday bj ¦ jury bafhea
.ludge Humphrey la the Qaeena Couaty
t'ourt. l/>ng Island city.
Mr. Hoi ton ia In California and the rdt

against him was undef.-nded. No evi¬
dence whs eubmitted iu hls behalf. but
deaplte the fa.-t that pra.fl.ally the only
testimony presente.l was glven by Mr.
(Julnr. and hls wife the iury qtllcMy fotin.l
n verdict In favor of Mt llorton, whlch
reaulted in a .iisinlssal of the charges.

NEW HAVEN TO 911
ITS STEAMBOAT LINES

Will Divorce Rail and Water
Business Early Next Year.

Mellen Says.

AWAITS INTERSTATE BOARD

Ready to Dispose of Adjuncts
Unless Commission Author -

izes Properties Held.
May Be Civil Suit.

Ulileofl the Intorotatd I'ornmen e t'om-

niission nnthorlzcs tlie holcllnf* of the
stramb.at properties <.f the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Corn-

pany, piactlcally every .vtoamboat line

now conlrollpcl by tlie rnilrond will be

sold. probably within the comlna; year.

acoordinrf to a statement made yester¬
day by Charles S. Mellen.

By the proposed trf*nsactiop the New

Bavon road will rld itsoif nboolutely
of e\cry pie..<. of flootlng stock OXCOPt
that used directly as an adjiitnt to the

railroad buslness.
Tlie preat transportat Ion Bj stern

Wfllch tlie New Haven road has bullt
np since it w.is chartered In Is"-. may
be Indlcoted by its waterwaya Intereota
nkmo it Indlroctly controla the Han
ford nini Nea Torh 1*ranf*portatlon
Company, the Malne Steainahlp Com
pan) and tho New H.-dfoni, Martho'a
Vlneyord and Nantnahet Bteamablp
Compnny, nnd controbi dlroetl) Ihe
Now England Navigation Company and
the Hartford nnd Nen fork Troo
portotlon Compon*

What the Naw Have-t Controls.
The Nea Haven controbi thi Non

England Navtgnttoti Company and the
Hartford an<i Now fork Tfomporto*
tlon Company througb ownorahlp "f
tholr entire capltal otocka The Ni ar

England Narlgattoa Componj operatea
the I'aii Rlver Line, betweon New
Ynrk Nowpotrt and Foll Rlver; tha
Norwlch Line between Nea v,,rk nnd
Now London; the New- Haven L
tween Non Tork aml New Haven; the
BrMgapon Line, betweon Neb Tork
and Bi i.iK< p"ti Ihe Prot Idem
betweon Noa *i <>rk and Provldenci the
Neu Bedford Line, betweon Nen Tork
oad N< *.*- Bodford; tha Proi klen< e-

Bl lalond i.ine. between Provldonce,
Newport and Block lalond, nn«i the
\ ¦. London*Block Island i.me. be¬
tweon Norwlch, Neu London, Wotcb
Hill and Block Island
The Hartford and Nea Ioj i

portati.-n t oinp.ur. opaTOtl - .1 luie of

paaoangrr and treigbl atoomora .
tween Hartford and Now Y'.tk Early In
1!»07 the New England NavlgatlonCom*

ed b* ptun hOM the entire
capltal ato h of tbe Booton and Phila¬
delphia Bteamablp Compon whlch
operotod the atoomera a!,,n_ wlth lha
roll llnea of the Nen .Haven road bo-
tween Booton, Provldonce and Phlla*
deipi.ta Negotlotkma were aim.,st lm*
medlat+l anterod Into arith the Mor*
. i.ant* and Mtnara' 1*ranaportntlon
Company reachjng the two prlndpal
portfl aouth from Booton a hli h eventu
.i'- ,i in ti,e ¦ qulaltlon b thi Naa
H.ik en ompon* of ., half Intei
th< Iforchantfl nnd Minors' Tronapor¬
totlon Compon) and the antorlng Into
a h,-e tiain- orrongoanonl uith ihe
latter orporotl -ti

Sin, e J'.ine I, r.tf'T the ateomahlp
llnea of Ihe componj lm..- been ope¬
rotod under i contract wlth thi New

i |p i im an .in.) all
of lta apltol fltw w is .,\\ ned bj ha
New Haven Byotem. ln 1808 the road
ai.-o pnrchooed at foroclooare thi New*
porl and tVlckford Rallroad and
Btoombooi Company, the twelve miies
uf Wfaooe water 0)1100(8 **.'**.'' turned
over t<> tlie Now Bngtnnfl] Novlgation
Componj for oporotlon.
Holdmg Company in Matsachusatta.

< m June 1*4, lfiOO. an arinnK.-iiient.
known ns the BOOtOfl Kallroad Ilold-
Ini* Company, WOA incorporated In
Maaaafhiioaltfl under a apacto1 ad
with power t.i bold aecurltlea of the
Booton * Molne Rallroad. The Neu

Havon owns ovorj ahare <,i common
atock and §0.68 per <ent «,f the pro*
fet red stck in tlie holdtng "mpatiy.
Through tliis holdlng compnny it has
abaolnte control of the p,n«<t.>n A
Malne Rallroad, whlch operntes ¦ few
llnea of lake atoomora In Malne an.l
Ni n Hampahlro

n i -. p m
.i >. Il A civll sult nnd' r

thfl Bbarmon inu is oontemplated by the
Attorney Oeneral In connoctlow with th*
campaign "f th* Deportmenl of .lustiee
agalnal the aileged comMnatfcm botwoen
the New York. New Havon 8 Hartford
Rolirood Company nnd ti" Qrand Trani

It also ls hlnted hv the 'u-partment of
JuotJee oiTniais th.it the grand Iary
whieh will reconveiie JoOUOry In New
Voi k may recolve evidence Involvlng
the "mandy borona" behlnd the New
Haven Byotem. Attorney (lem-ral \\'i< k.-r-
¦bam boa made u plotn to tne govern*
ment proaaeotora hondllng the toveatlgo-
tlon that tio on,- shuii eooopfl if it la found
that responalbility astenda beyood Cbarlaa
B, Mellen. prflaldanl ol thi Nea Havea
i oa 'I

.I.-a.a. C. AdklBO, Assistant At|,.ti,e-.
Oeneral, returned t.i n/Ofblngton to*do)
ood bold on iMeini.ii cunf.-i.ii .¦ flrlth
Mi tvickersbam nnd i,is eaalaian*,, lamea
a. Powler. Mi A.ikm* hat, been actl*ra
in the .\ew York Inveatlgatlon na tba p<i-

boooI roprooantotiva of Mr. Wlekemhom.
Tli>- tluee ,,m< !_.!> wint OVOf all th.- ie
volopmoota ia the grond Jury Inejulry ond
dloeuaaed tiu- advlaobUlty ol aopplement*
inic the cilminal action uith Civll proooed*
injes.
As ,. reaull of tbe dleeuaelooi it is un-

der--t...>,l fr.mi hi|{h anthuiity that sn.m

after the flrM of tlie year a .Ivil ault will
ba nhd. ntthoogh n la Btoted oflsdnlly
that the ".piestloii is under a.h isein-nt."
It la Iflimglllfled that the cilminal action
win not Moaaoartty btaoh np th.- gilagod
comblnntlon and lhat a sult to enjoln Its
eeerttnoonofl is almost baperotrve
The Attornev (ieneral bUOOdfl t.> pt >.*.*.

vigorously the prOOeevtlOO of the three
officials lndlcte.1, BtthOOgb their- in a po.«-
slhlllty that tba BOOfl will ext.-nd mt<> the
\\ iIm.ii adtnlnlsttatlon.

Judge Hough First Paroles
Mellen and Chamberlin,

Then Changes Mind.

NOT GUILTY. BOTH AVER

New Haven and Orand Trunk
Presidents Get Until Jan. 6
to Change Pleas on Fed¬

eral Indictments.
Charlea W, Mellen, preetdenl of tha New

York. New Haven <v Hartford Railroad,
and Bdaon J. Chamberlin, preaidenl of
the Grand Trunk Hallway. entered pleas
of nol gullty yeaterday te the federal In
dlctmenl eherging them with conaplraey
io raotraln Interatate trade
Although hoth defeadanta obtained

leave from .InilK-' Hough t.» change or

arlthdraa t:,4 plea by Januarj .>. it was

belleved the requeet meaat a formallty
o,,iy. and that tha pieaa of nol gullt]
erouM remaln in force.
The appearaace af the two railroad

preetdenti ln court aaa brlef. Mr. Mellen
araa the first to an re<. and bt tat In court
wratchlng the trlal ol Albert Preeman,
,1.,-iah cjtiin. v. Jullan Hawthorne <<n<i Dr.
William Morton. k* aoon aa Mr. Mel*
len was soated Joalah Qtdnejr, former
Mayor of Boaton, wenl over lo blm to
¦haha banda and exchange ¦ few worda
Mi. m.ii. ii was accompanled l.y hla am
¦el. William Qreenough, of Krauthoff,
ir.11 mon . Mathewoon, b) John W. H,
rlm, vvho reeently leetgned the ofl '

\ udatai I t ;¦.r. d stat, s Attornej. and
i: ¦. Robblna, rlce*prealdenl and general
counael foi tht Kew Haven
a few- mlnutea befon a'eloch Mi

Chamberlin entered the courtroe ¦.

hla counael, Praah t* t'rawford and Joh 1

.... 11. appean .1 p< rfe< tl) un*
.i and on in ''" pro*

recdli |
Parole Is Withdrawn.

Jgi Hough axcuaed thi
Hawthorne caae foi Iui* heon, end .¦

William i.. aty aahed the defend
¦t< p to the bai In tha i ueh of i*ouneel
nettber Mr*. Mellen noi Mr. Chamberlin
... ild mak.- his v.av and Judge Hough
c id* <i for thi mai lhal t<> clear the
Mi Qreenough announced thai l>oth de*

ta 1,1. ,,,i..i ot fullty.' and Mr.
i.ii.d-.. ...

.¦ i-

v nti thi ll -ttoi ney I
fendanta aaked fortwenl Hme lo
wlthdrau or change their plea Judge

'.,| tO th- .-'. d( I
;.v.¦. Jan lai I ea tht flnal day foi ¦

., u,.i ..' ;,

Keni> a. Hiiiiei. Aeeiatanl nlted Btati
»-.,¦ then aaked that tha d< f-

ba p t uii.i' bail ol.
tireei oui thal then waa no ob

ount, but thal In othei
u iaa Uke ihe

Paraona caaa an.i
ill had ed for 1

charactei aad atandtng ol Meaara Mellea
and bamhertii Judge Hough thereupo.i

.: thal hi ao ild paro tba
anta ->:i their oa n ¦. o§ taix a

hla di cietoa of 1
oi Mr the ground thai tht de>

Of 1 - 'I':.

Mt hatnt* ln llved ln Montn al,
Ui ||i ... Nen

:..|. r thea tancea a bail waa d
-. .. 1

Mellen Foola Camera Men.
thdrea hla ihst illng

., ,1 mi ti.e defendaata under .1 bail of
j.,..<., omt n. Thla eraa done Mlely becauae

¦. >aid, and
but foi thla . would

.,piii -.1.
with thla tha rt t ami

., end. ai Meaei - Mel and
berlin went before lohn A Bhlelda,
r-iite.i Btatea ommlootoner, to arrange
for the ..ii bonda a repreeentattva af
the Unlted Btatea I'.¦!¦ lltj .,n<i «; irantj
Company a*aa aralttng, and Mr. Mellen'a
bond araa furnlahed Immedlately while

>: im bad to aratl almoat flfte..<i
.,!.. he ..ii'.i leave the bulld*

Ing.
.,,, 11 ,,| \,., ., ¦: .,. raiii oa.i ira n

H .1 ...... ¦.. ith the pl OgTl
\i. i-t, aalke to the rie-

,. ,, ...! nd "' building,
and .. doaei ¦". r> Imnv dlatelj

ial .i down i" tha treel to idy
f.»r his exlt. Bul M Mellen te th tha
elevator up Inatead >>f <iown, uot off at

the fourth floor. valked tO tba south end
of rh>- building and xo* Into bla automo¬

hiie hefor.- hla trleh was dieoovered.
The reHeeaee ohoerved by Mr. Mellen

and b] Mr Chamberlin upon reeetpi of
Ihe newa of the Indletamal on Moaday
-....- ooatlaoed yeaterday. Nelther woui.i

expreea himself on anythlng eonnocted
with tiie i.iieK"! Illegal aeta The only
thlng ald foi M,. 11 side came from
Pranh crawford aha di lared thal
\> hen aii the fa< ta aii kaotra ll aill

then been ri<>

i- Iraej and no violatloii (ft 0'iy law

Asks Smithers to Ap,:; 1.

it developed yeeterday lhal ktlrai Wt
Bmltbera, ehalrman of th.- board af <i:
rectora af tho Oraad Trunk. who waa
kl-o in.llrt.'d. haJ 110 lagal .-n .sentat r .

ln thla <itv. Mi Crawford sai.i ba repre-
¦ented Mr Chamberlin pereonallp, aad
the goveratnenl ofBetela found tbej
would have t" laform Mr Bmltbera di*
reetly >.f the chargea made .iK.itu-t him.
Mi Uuiler wrote yeeterda) i<> m

.smiii .-is, in 1,,.ii,lon, apprlalng blm o
the in.i,' tmenl and aaking for bla ap
pearance liere for pleadlng. An appear-
ance "i Mi Bmithera win be voluntary.
as tho offence charged 1^ noi om coi
. red b) Ihe axtradltton treat). and :h>-
LTnlted S:at>- govemmenl liaa no power
to compel him io anawer the charge.
There aeemed to be llttle doubt, however,
lhal Ifi Bmlthen would appear Incoun
at an early date,

EDITORS MAKE NO DEFENCE
Offer No Evidence in Contempt

of Court Case.
Botae, Idaho, Dee .'i it I Bherldan,

publiaher, end C O, Broxon, managing
editor, <>f "The Bvenlni Capttal*Newe,
who were clted foi contempt hefore the
Bupreme Courl ol Idaho tor the publlca
tion of .0111111. nt b) Colonel llooH. velt on
thi ..un s d.rision barrlpg tha Prograa
¦Ive Preeldentlal alectora from the ballot,
.ubmltted tii.,i caaa wlthoui evMenoa or

argument toKda] The doetaion wlll ba
announoed Januai y -

The only i rldence latroducod was |g be*
lmif of a i: Cruaen, wh,. was clted aa
an alleged Btochholder in the pubUoattoa.
ittihii'. was produ.1 lo show that he
v\as iu no wav Interc t< <i

Attorney Oeneral MeDougal opened the
arguasenl f<>i the stat... He donlarod that
th.- puhtlahen and tho editor stood oea*
rtcted af eonteB.pl He dleouaeed nows-

paper etble* at length. statlng thal Mr.
Broxon, ihe maimglng adttor, la taking
the nrttneoa ataad la behalf af Cruaea an,i
aaautnlug entire raeponolbHlty for the puh-
ii.,,iion of the arttetee, waa undaaTorhig
ln niak.' himself the "goat" and ihteld the
"htghai-upa." .

ummm
AFTER 1MVE YEARS

Benjamin Oppenheim Recom-
mended for Reinstate-

ment by Referee.

VICTIM OF METROPOLITAN

Based Fight on Vouchers Found
When Jerome Was Accused
of Failure to Prosecute

Transit Company.
Benjomln Opponhotm, n Inwyor who

woa dlaborrod by iho Appolloto Bivhi-
i(., m |900k will hova the merrteot
Chrlatmaa to-day that he boa had »

twelve year* Ha not only hoo boon

vtadlcoted from the chargea thol

couaod hta belng doprlvod of the right
lo proctloe at tha bor, bnl he soon arttl
be rolnotOtod as on attorney in good"
atandlng. Tba preHmlnary Btop toward
the profeaalonol rehablMUtlon of Op-
pcnheim was taken yeaterday wbon
former Juatlce Henry A. GlWo*/OlOOVO,
-_ referee, Bled bla report to tba Appnl-
lOtO Kivi.si-.n. i-.citnincndinir fhOt IhO
lawver he relnstated.
AlthOUgh tho flndintrs of tlie referee

must flrat he ...nliinicl by the court

to Kive thom effect there in no doobt "f

thla conflrmatlon, foi- the Bor Ao_od-
ati.,n has already deelared the toant
thol could I- done for Ihe dlaborrod

!,, rlghi the Kre.-.t wrong done

him woa to ronow bla llconoa to ',r;i,-

ti?e.
Oppi nholm was .< * hrtlm "f tlm b*-

regularltiea thal uaed to exlal in the

i,_.,l deportmi nl "f the Metropolltan
., Railwa* Company, whlch auoed

.. m andol, one reaull of whlch woa lha
disbarmonl of Henry a. Bohtaaon, for¬

merly renerol counael for th.- rallway
compnny. Oppenheim made 'ha charge

i,, nsklng relnntotomonl thol be was

the rlrttm of -i conaplrai f, ;>t..i that
th.- witneoflefl agalnal blm wore pa d
the Metropolltan company Hamilton
Odell was the referee who
mondi d bla dlabaurment

H-- woa ounael f." one Honnofa '*.'"-

.pnt, four yeora old, »hooe l< - woa

rrushed by ¦ treol ar. \ Jury gova
,, i,.,-,!,, t for |5,000 agalnal the
railwaj company. The latter moved
to have the Judgmenl rocotod, <ui tho

--round thol II ^',s obtomed bj the

perJury of wltneoaea of the piotntlff
w\ 0 o-era n oi eplra r with Oppon-

rn, ah [tollon who woa emploj d

by the lawyer t,. get his witneaooa, waa

auboequontly empwyod by Laoula E.
jullon, ."¦ invoatlgator foi the rail*

...... md tl.e Ita
two glrl witneaooa for Oppenhohn'a
COM !-. make XffldOVlta tl,..t lliey had
not told tha truth on the trlal ol 'h*

....... v',.:, thej aald they had eon

the ;,, l.lcllt.
,, ,t ,.f thla grew -he hargea n ilnal

the lawyer Then come the
agalnal Willlam Travers Jerome, whlle
hc was District Att orn. y. thol he had

:,, prooecute tha Metropolltan
Btraal Rallway Company. Boverol
trunka full of vou hora ol axpendlturofl
by tbo companj wore found whlcb
ahowed that money had boon frooly
^.ent In paylng wltneoaea ond othoro,
and in these Opponbelm found h i \;n-

dil atlOR.
judge Qllderaleove s.tys In his re-

porl to th, Appellate Dlvtalon: 'Th.-.>f-
fen.e for whlch the petltlonOT I

borrod woa the eubornottoo of Badic
m Donnoll and Mamle Langrotafl to
ommll perjur; The proof ontolned

ln the record doea not. ln my opinlon,
n the harge, but ahoo - the petl-

tlonei lnno< enl --*11.l entlttod to ,i om*

plora ¦¦ Indli i
e

CHAUFFEURESCAPES JAIL
Justiee Holds $25 Fine Is Only

Penalty for Offence.
Oflllbun Wooil-arrt. a CbOOffOOr, whe

oaa Bfliitaofofl to tnirtv daya m tba ponl*
tentlnry on Deeember I'r*. ln Bpadol Befl.
ci.nr-. fordrlvtng his automobtla rechteeBly
whlle ba woa mtoaleoted woa roeolled tc

spe.-iai BeoatOna jroatordoy and ¦ flne ¦)(

PA w.i-, lubetltuted f«w the rniaon aen-

tenoe by directlon f J letb . Png
Huprerr.e ,",. nt.

Juatlce Page upbald a w.p of ibeoi
f.,i ,.- n/oodword and hct«i

.,. under the raiian law tha moal
Te puniahment poaalble tor a cbouffeui

Iwhodrova his cor recbleeoly whlle undei
the influence of iiguor araa a tin»- of $.*,",.

it i< probaMe that Arthur .1 P/arley,
whe was rooently >""->t .,> ibe peoltentbur*
i, one year by Juatlce gteloen hi rfpe
,-f.ii Bambinfl fof ¦ Blaallor offence, arlll
he brought book to*morrow to he reaeo'
teoced Dlatrlct Attornej Vt'hitmon aald
thal oa efforl wo iM iindt ubtodly be m.,,i.

to amend the low ae thol more draatfc
punlflhment wouid be pomlblo

jfails on aqueduct job
Thomas McNally Co.. Bankrupt

.Owe $900,000.
a petltlon in bonkruptcy boa been Wed

agoioal tbe Thomaa McNally Company.
Uataklll aqueduct oontroctoro, whteh had
a ji.Ouo.otv cootrod betweon Peeboklll and
Oarrlaon'a, by theoe credltora: The [_dger<
w,,,,ri Manufacturlng Compony, *..;

jiiiiiiiit.ui Praao, IR, ond tbe Boal Rlvai
Mill an.l l.timh.-r CompOny, Ml
.luilge lfr.lt adJUdtCOtOd the c.c pOO)

bankrupt reoterdoy, and aenl ti.as,

to Btonlej W, Doxter, refen in bonk<
ruptcy, t., take further proe.huga Tht
company is ¦ Pennaylvanla oorporation,
a-tth prtndpol edncflp al Bo. 8fl Boet laatb
str.-et, this cltv. The flobllltlea ar- placed

lot l»(,'."",i an.l tbfl ass.-ts probobt] WMM

DIVORCED WIFE SUES TEARLE

Punishment Sought for Aileged
Alimony Arrears.

ur«- Jooopblne Teorle. who recently ob¬
tained i dlvoroe from Cut,way Tearb\ an

octor, with allmonj ol Ml .» areek, ap-
piie,i to the gupreme Courl yeaterday tc
llave i er f.irmer hUBDOnd puinebed f.-i

eontempi of courl f"t fallura to poi net
MM arraora ol alimony, Mro Teorle said
that Teorle is now reheoralng a part In
"Man'a Way." ln whlch play ae la to re-

.five jit.s a week. flbe aald that be lfl
llvlng in lunun wltb the woman who waa
the corespundent ln thfl dlVOTCB sult.
The c.t."i.>ti.leiit ii. the Tearle dlvorce

auil was Mis Roberto*Matuffla Mill lt
was recently reported tbal ahe married
th< ai toi after bu nlffl s"' ber decroo

II)

Government Attorney in Jury
Plea Defies Counsel to Speak

for Hockin or Munsey.

ACCUSES THREE OF MURDER
Tveitmoe, Munsey and Clancy,
with Ryan and Webb, Ought

to Share McNamara's
Fate, He Says.

Indianapolis. Dec. 21 -fltandlng hefore
the Jurjr it ihe trlal of the t,,i'v lohet
men aecaaed of compllcity ln <i> namlte
plots. the I'nlte.l states Attorney,
t'harles w Mlller, ehallenged to-day aay
of the defence'a twelve lawyera to si .-ak
in behalf of i i:. Mui Lohi
Clty, or of Herbert B BJod n rr tacie
tary of the Ironworkeri ttl
Munaej wai aecuaad of harbOrlai

Jamea Et, McNamara In the itw's night
frotn Lflg Anvreles after blowlng up the
Time-' Building there, and v. braadel
i,\ the Diatrlct Attorney as ¦¦,,.» r,* the
in.'ti prhO OUght now to he ,n ,<an Quen-
rin prison for murder along with the
McNamaraa." Hoohla waa '!. lared la
he -tlie Jago of the . onapl I... y, who
¦tarted ihe djmaaUtlng and then
'enltched' oa the othera to proaaato hi!
oe n ambttlon "

Xo one accepted Mr. MI i ,: offer. The
di itnatli aci ne < naued al f'nited
statrs Benator .lohn W. Keri had end*i
h: argument for the defei re Mlller

s- nator Kern ¦ ai gunteel a*

comlng from "one a ho lo he tn
Waahlngton," aaj

lf it requlred 1200,.
Darroa to brlng th. lal l \

l.i.s Ang< le*
:¦ Kuili v. whal 'i

retain counsel here, with
>i I'nite.l stat.-^
How can ni.'ii for mei. moi
volcea foi »u< h eonsui

\,¦! ln ..II thla long heard
no voice raieed in behalf ol iwo of the
defendanta Who of ihi
st;,nd up and aay Ho. ciiilty?
wh.. w-iii aay thal Munt

will glve twent) mli
ernmenl ¦ tl me lo .. la '¦¦

ai gue thal theae men ai >¦ nol gullty.
Silence GreeU Miller.

tt e be fedei al attornej lurm ao
.i¦ box, loohed wtth an.

hand toward the atto m
ten. a and pauaed

] .. mlnute Mr. Mii-
ler walted with I i le» .

"So anawer, tald Mr. >

,|.f»nd
li... kn. in be*

... rn<

Benatoi Ki n, pald b to
lervlci ight ta

- hia
dutlei elni

iurl and II
egard foi the li u haa tha

prejudi. and paealona
behalf of .¦ vt iv.-s and rhlldr.
di fendanta. Who ipp< iled li ill >.f
the aronu n and hildren wl

the twenl. -oi

.\ oho.lv
Kour ou

wltn Hiram R. Kllni
.ii. e, tht

bul onlv ti.i- ..

Olal \ r ettmoe, of fai
.!. ii..- haa I-
Tveitmoe, Kugi n >

.- all ought l
in.n.: ln San Quentln ¦
[oi m irdei II i w«
,.ffl. oi 1- Ang<
., lam .¦ wo

,. u they aoon ..

>.:. \ ira. along witl -¦

And among ihe othi
\i Ryan. pn <ld<

and Frank .*. Wi
So wltm
¦nd he dld nol tl
nav.' gt\ en him somel
he baa
\>w iighl on the I

mmeut
of atf nu's io ob tro
evidence from Indl -

mtttt v u glven bj M '¦

the reaa dora~"
....... .... :.... u R

...

,.f Bridg
.t which .i i M -N

.i-m........ .¦

UcNamara i

and becau
Attornej ol Marton County. Ind..
n :i,, obetrui tl ai
o( evidence to Captali D
Diatrlct Atto ry ol I
t> " Mr. Mlllei
Ti.e federal governrw

lo. and U etepped n

qetSrte»wli
,r..i lan had >¦. ,Z thai if i wer. P.
,,f I oa V -

. toi muraer

Ref, rlng I
,,f a ..'.".. lan.i laa
t.ii... ev«
Miller Mld: lt
0.lv waa there a retgn
i.m.i. but thal "". ¦'u"rI)ttf
there was ti- an

'

dlvldual ag
Count)
,h. their duty. aml ibal
under l

.ttacklngO. HcManl
taaaed dynamlt. aa "th. gri
nai o, his time. bV
argument ta thi de.
ernmenta eharg.',,., whal McManigal had >¦<"¦ '«

fianllil came hen wlll
and reiated hla crime- with an atr¦*

friSmph." aald the Benator \ ¦;¦» .?..
,. . conteal over a i

;,!,.,) bj the word of »uch a
___-mm -

|MAiMY DOELGER BEQUESTS
Brewer Also Left $30,000 to

Wife and Each Child.
Tt,, will of Peter Doelger, .- brewei

wt,,. dled on December IS, wm dled jrea-
,,..,,. v. Them am the following paaau
bequeata: The Bteura of the P****
Praneta. 9*90-, the Uttle Metfraot m
,..,.. nw; ihe Home for tho Iged -i .'

nue Bletera ol the P. v '*"¦ "' ""

m:,.. Hospital. IMafi Mount Bteel M*

i.ttai H.eaa, and to the corporate autbon
Uea of the town of Klelnwattatadt. ¦»-

rarla (AM far tba poor or the town ra

baqaeal t.. tbe Blatan al Bt Freacla Iea

i, glvMad ta eguai parte l"tvv,,,1i'J
Prandaa Hoapital aai ^t. laa phl wm
pital. , ...

t<> his eifei Mra. Mary Doelger, ot t**>

, weat looth atreet. the taatator leaaP
¦.mtrtghl aada llfa i',t,,rt,s,1 !" hi'
r.i.'llv home and Its. .ffe.ts and 10 ..'

horeea automobllea and cwriaaea. Mf
Doelger gtvaa gh\«l to t-aoh of elght chli

"&, l)calgerprevldeeJn hla wWUuWjgrealdunry .state shall be ttu orporHi
with hlabrewlng Intereata into a company
t? ba known aa tha Peter Doelger Biee

ifja .'ompany. and from the Income of t

!,n.oratl..n hls wlfe a to rv-crtveian »
come for nf. amounUng t.. gu.ono. taj.
Doelger alao sav. m his will that he gB»a
i hou.-,- to each of hla ehlldren whojanr*
rled, and h>- provtdea ihat if en) oi njj
rhlldr.-i were unmarrl.d at the I me oj
hls death, each sm-h untnarried ChlM wm
to recelve tloXttk


